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Abstracf

The eÍIects o[ laser irradiation with ó32.8 and 532 nm on rheological properties ol blood lvere conparatively stu<lied in vitro.
Under lhe irradiation condition ol30 mW, laser irradiation olblood samples rising a spot diameter of 5 rnm with each laser, showed
promising results in the modulation olhemorheologicirl properties. When blood samples lrom patients rvith abnormally high values
of erythrocyte sedimerrtation rate (ESR) rvere iradiated, the values ol ESR rvere iowered statistically by either ol the 632.8 or 532
nm lasers. The laser irradiation reduced blood viscosities at different shetrr rates {i0-l l0 S-l) lor the hyper-viscosity blood sanrples.
Laser irradiation increased the electrophoretic mobility (EPlvl} oi erythíocytes rvhen tlre values of the sanrple's EPM rvere ab-
nornrally slow' The €rythrocyte deformability was enhanced by lirser irradiation rvhen lhe delormability ol the sample from the
patients was originally poor. For verilying the improvement ol laser irradittion on erythrr:cyte deformability, the typical e rytirrocyte
sanrples rvith poor delorrnability were produced by the pre-treatment ol the erythrocytes rvith Ca2*. The delormability ol these
erythrocyte samples was also improved after laser irradiation. These results sugBest Lhat rne mbrane-bound henroglobin (Hbm) might
be the initial site olthe interaction, sincr'Hbrn is the main cause olpoor delormability *,hen erythroc)'tes were treated $,ith Ca?+. in
all experiments including ESR, blood víscosity, EPM and er1ttl-'ro.',. de{brmability, lhe 5]2 nm laser demonstÍated ntore eflicient
eíIects on modulating rheological properties than 632'8 t]m laser. Tlris w'avelength eílect is consisient with the absorption spectrum
ol hemog}obin. reflecting that hemoglobin may be one ol the action targcts undeÍ laser irradiation.
O 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Ra'yyt,ori.s: Luser irradiation; Blood viscosityi EÍythÍocyte sedimentation rntc; ErythÍocytc rJelormabi1íty; Erythrocyte electrophoretic mobility

L lntroduction

During the past two decades, a lot ol experimental
dalu have shown that low power laser irradiation has
positive elfects ol bio-stirnulation on living bodies [*4],
and a large number ol clinical strrdies with low power
iaser irradiation have beelr used to tr€at various patho-
logic processes such as rvourtd healing, [issue repair and
postendovascular restenosis [5*8]. In China, iutravenous
Low power laser irradiatiotr has been applied clinically in
aid of treatmenl for acute cerebral infarction, and the
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results have been encouraging {9,101. tt is deduced that
the blood microcirculation in brain may be irnproved by
laser irradia[ion, u,hlch promotes the recovery of pa-
tients. Microscopic studies have dernonstrated that laser
irradiation irnproves the rnicrocirculation in microang-
iopathic patients such as those affected by Burger's dis-
ease I l,l2l. Recently" the effect ol laser irradiation on
blood microcircttlation was confirnr€d b1' |1 vivo nrea-
surement with lirne-dependent Tl-w,eighted contrast-
€nl]anced magnetic resotlancs imaging (MRI) I13l.
Ho\r'ever. it is not yet clear wh1, laser irradiation can
improve the microcirculation, though the interaction ol
blood and laser irradiation has been studied in a few
instanccs Ilal. Ín this r'vork, we intenr{ to experirnentally
clarily r,vhethcr laser irradiatiotr can improve the
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rheological paralncters olblood, rvhich may be resulting
in the improvements of rniclocirculatiol. Here, the in
Yitío effects ol iaser irradiation on scveral lhcological
factors such as blood v,iscosity, erl,throcyte sedinrenta-
lion late, erythrocyte delormability and the electro-
phoretic mobility of erythrocytes were investigatecl
comparatively with tlvo lasers ol 632.8 arrd 532 nm,
since it was found that besides the 632.8 nnr laser (which
is írequently used ín this kind ol study) tlre 532 nm laser
aiso lunctioned well [15].

2. Materials and ntethods

2.1. Blood s{ril?ples

Blood sarnples rvere obtained lrom hyper-viscosity
patients and patients suspected ol hyper-viscosity (gen-
eraliy they were patients with high blood pressure) in
Zhong-Shan hospital (attached hospital of the univer-
sity). They took part in the experiments voluntarily and
donated 5 ml of blood alter understanding the purpose
of the experiment. The blood samples u'ere imntediately
tr€aied rvith anticoagulant and divided into two to three
tubes for laser irradiation and non"irradiated control,
and used in less than 2 days. The rronnal samples of
blood were obtained fronr the t'lood supply center ol
Shanghai.

2.2. l{easurenents of hcnruÍoc'riÍ (HCr) and ervlltracyte
sedintenÍation rate ( ESR)

HCT was measured u'hen blood samples had been
centriluged at 12,5009 lcrr 20 nrin. The results were ex-
pressed as the percentage of erythrocytes in total blood
volume. ESR was measured r,r'ith rvinfrobe's tube [16] at
room temperature by reading the height of the plasma-
erythrocyte interface aíter 60 nrin sedinrentatiorr. The
results wer€ expressed in rrlnl/h.

2. 3. fuÍeasurement of blood t'rscosil.y

The blood viscosity lvas measured by a capillary tube
viscometer (Liang-200, Instrumerrtal lractory of Shang-
ahi Medical University) Il7.l8l. The viscometer was
fiiled until tire blood reached the upper mark of the re-
servior ol the capillari' tube {? nl). With the fii'e dil-
lererrt vertical positiotts ol tube. free-l]orv tinre was
recorded (in seconds) until the blood reached tbe lower
mark (0 rnl) o[ the reselvior, thus the blood viscosities
covering the five shear rales lrom l0 lo ll0 S-l were
measured. This provided the data ol llre relative vis-
cositíes (compared to sa}irre u,ater) usiug tlre attached
computer. The reduced viscosity u'as used here, defined
as (4 - l)lHCT. Where q is relative viscosity nreasured

and the HCT is the hematocrit ol {he sample. The r-e-

peatability precision ol the macl'rine employed was less
than l'){, l'or rccluced viscosity.

2.4. fuí ea,turement oJ' erytlu'ocyte tlc|isrtnability

The delormabiity ol erythrocyte was nteasured by
the Nucleopore lvlembrane Red Cell Deformability
Meter (DXC-400, Instrumental lactory of Shanghai
Medical Universi[y), rvhich is based on pore filtration
rvith a repeatzrbility precision of less than 3% ll7l. The
in<je.t ol filtration (IF) lvas used to expÍess tlre reiative
delbrrnabilíty ol t}re erythrocyte sanrples [l9], defined
as IF = [(lö -- 

's)/tsl 
x (l/H)' r,vhere lá and rs are tlre

passing time obtained from the erythrocyte sample
and pure saline water, respectively, and H the he-
matocrit, The heparinized blood samples from patients
were centrifuged, respectively, to separate the dilTerent
coülponents' and tlre erythrocytes were collectsd and
suspended in PBS with a concentration of 5% he-
matocrit (which is the requirement for measnrement in
the Deformability Meter). Each sample ivas then di-
vided into three tubes lor irradiation {633 or 532 nm)
and rron-irradiated control. The erythrocyte samples
lvere neasured rvÍtlrin 6 h of taking blood lrom the
patíents.

In order to detect the effect of laser irradiation on the
de[ormability of erythrocytes further, normal blood
samples [rom healthy people ivere treated rvith Caz+ to
obtain typical samples rvith the poor delormability. The
treatment was as follorvs; the erythrocyte samples sep-
arated flrom the whole blood were incubated lor 3 h at
37'C in an isotonic HEPES bufler (10 mM HEPES, 150
mlvl NaCl, 5 rnM KCl, pH :7.4. 290 rnOsm/kg) con-
taining different concentrations (0, 0.31, 1.25, 2.5 mM)
ol CaCl2, respectively. Four to seven samples were
prepared at each condition, and each sample rvas di-
vided into tirree tubes lor irradiation (633 or 532 nm)
and a non-irradiated control.

2'5. lVÍeasltrenlent of elecÍropltrlrttíc nlollility

The electrophoretic mobility of erythrocytes was
measured with the Cell Electrophoretic Meter (Lian-
200, Instrumental Factory of Shangahi Medical Uni-
versity) [17]. The erythrocyte samples from patients were
prepared in PBS witli 5% henratocrit, and each sample
u,as tiivided into two tubes (lor control or irradiation).
Duling the measurenlents, the erythrocyte sampie was
adjusted to a density ol about i0a ceils/mml. The ery-
ihrocytes nroved in the observing chamber olthe square
glass capillarity of the electropiroretic nreter rvtien an
eleciric field (E : I r'/ctlr) u"as arjded through the elec-
trodes ol" Ag-AgCl at eilher ends ol rhe capillary, The
tinre it took lcrr all eÍy1hrocyte to travel tlre distance (r/)

of 34 pnr under the objective o[ a microscope was
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nteirsured, and for cltch 1]'ll'itsurement the movin-q tilne
(I) ol 10 erythrocylcs w'ns recorded. The average ve-

locity (r) of the erythrocytes was obtlined by diT. The
€iectrophoretic mobility (EPM) rvas tlrer'r mlcu1ilted,
pplyl : v/8.

2.ó. Luscr irradiutitttt

The 632.8 nm lirser beam fionr a He-Ne laser (LJL
40-HA, Shanghai Research lnstitute o[ Laser Technol-
ogy) and a 532 nm laser beam IYAG solid laser,

Shanghai Research lnstiiute o[ Laser Technology) rvere

used. Tl're taser power ot'each laser on the samples was

30 mW, as measured by a power tneter (Lasercheck,

Coherent). During experimenlation, the laser beam rvas

delivered to lhe lubes of blood (2 rnl) rvith an irradiiition
spot. ol the 5 mm diameter. The ffuence rate was 1.5

mW/nlml, Tire blood samples *'ere ail irradiated at

roorn temperature (23 * 2 'C).

2. 7. S t a t i s tit'n| una l-v'.t' is

A paired / test was used here, in rvhich the difference

value ö of each sample pair (irradi;rted and control) for
the speciÍlc parameler measured (sr:ch as ESR, viscosi-
ties, IF and EPM) rvtrs obtained direclly. Then the val-
ues ol0 in the sarne group were statisticaliy calculated to

get tlre í value, arrd the p valrre was determinecl ac-

cordingly to analyze tlie significance ol difference lor
each sample pair. All statistical calculatiotls and analy-
ses were perlormed rvith the statistical package Origin
6.0 (OriginLab Corporation, USA). For the situation
rvhere an obvious difference had been shown (p < 0.05

and p < 0,01), the percentage oI relative variance (RV)
was calculated to evaluate the extent of, relatil'e chang-
ing between irradiated anci un-irradiated samples'

3. Results and discussion

3.t. E|Jbcts r{ Iaser Írxuliution on [1CT ant{ ESR

it is reported [4] that Lhere irre little effects on he*

mor"heology under lorv po*'er laser irradiation and 30-
I00 mW irradiation polvers have been suggested lor
íurther studies. Here, the 30 rnW irradiation pÖwer was

selected lor both 632.8 and 532 nm lasers. Under lhis
irradiirlion condition (30 mW otr a spot with a 5 mm
diarmeter), no hemolysis or morpliological changes ol
thrl erythrocytes lve re obset'vcd. The results ol the HCT
measurement demonsLrale thal laser irradiation clid not
aÍTecl tlre hemalocri[, no lna|ler wlrether tlre irrildiation
sottrce il,tts lhe 632'8 or 532 rlm lascr or how long (10_ó0

min) 1he samples wore irracliateci. Since no hemolysis
occurted alter irradiation, no change in hclnatocrit was
iinticipated.

hlrlc I

El]ccr ot'llrscr irrlrdiirtion on cryllrrocyte seejinrcntation Í1tte (ESR)

Control [rrutliirtion p vnluc tv{can RV (?1')

[sil íó-lJ',l nn, 5'1 Jlntti )

19 ?9.61*1.5J 17.16*1.78

E'n í.í_'] nnt, !,3 Jltmtt: )

7 27.00 * ].72 2].]9 * ].4ó

<0.01 9,04 t ?.97

<().05 16.3-'j i 5. I i

rr: Nurnbcr ol' samp{es.

Ths ESR mensurenments (Table l) sholv thirt lor
tliese blood samples which originally had abnormally
high ESR values (normal values: 7-17 mm/h), both
632.8 nrn and 532 nrn irrirdiation generally reducerl ESR
rvith p < 0.0i and p < 0.05, respectively. This implies
that laser irradiation may have positivo eSect on mod-
ulation oI rheological properties of blood.

3'2- Effects of laser írrueliutiotl on hloo<l dscosily

After 60 min irradiation (5.4 Jlmml) o1632.8 nm, the
blood viscosities in all shear rates (10-110 S-l) were
obviously reduced for hyper-viscosity samples (Table 2).

The p values are [ar belolv 0.01 in ali shear rates mea-
sured, exhibiting the significant difference betneen the
irradiated and un-irradiated groups. However when ir-
radiation lime was shorter than 30 min (5, 10,20 or 30
min), the viscosities of lhese abnormal sarnples all had
no obvious change in statistic. When nornial blood
sirrnples (the viscosities are in the normal range) ivere
irrirdiated [or ó0 min (632'8 nm)' also no effects of ir-
radiation on changing viscosity wete lound (Table 2).

When the 532 nm laser rvith the same porver (30 mW)
rva.s used for rrrtrdiation, a similar trend as that shown in
6-32.8 nm irradiation group was [ound. For hyper-vis-
cosity samples, it almost had no change on viscosity
measurements after 5 min irradiation" and shorved re-
markable change.s ivhen irracliation time was prolonged
(Table 3). Li the l0 min (0.9 J/mm?) irradialion group,

Tirble l
Eflcct of laser irraditLion on reduced viscosiLy 

--

Shear ru[e (s-r] Conlrol Irrarliatiorr p valuc lvíean RV ('%)

lll,|ar-tlisro:;i!.tl .wnptcs (ó32,3 nnl, 5.4 J1rlunr' n:2Í )
l l0 l l.9l t0.3ó l0.8] *0'37 <Ü'0l
10 i l.5l r 0,47 12.42 * u.45 -<0,01

'10 15.57i0.62 14.50*0.58 <0.01

20 l9"_]7*0.&7 l8.14tü.78 <B'0I
]0 29.(12:t l,60 27.3] t l.46 <ü.0l

Nrrrtlttl/-risc',,i,r'lr't' sutt4llcs (ó3J.|l nn, 5'4 Jlnnf , n:ó )

9.l2 * 1.39

8. l0*r-21
6'ó9 + l '21
6.01 r 1.37

7.49 L 1.44

|0
7t)

40
20
t0

9.i4 * ().31 9.05 + 0.13 >0.0-s

lÍ]'í:l5 * 0.]5 lt]. l8 l0..]8 >0.05
I 1.8t * 0.12 I L34 t 0.44 >() 05

11.74i0.j8 t3.19r0,78 >{).05

l?'68*l.61 ló.(rla2.l] >0.05

rr: Nunrbcr ol' sarnplcs.
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Ttble 3

E{Iccr of luser irradiaLion
sanr plcs
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Ttblc 4
o:r rcducc<l viscosi1y lor hypcr_viscosily EíIcct ol lascr il'radiütlon on clcc(rophorclic rnobility (EPlví.l (pm/

sccond/vol t/cnr)

Control lrrarlialion 7r valuc Mcau i{V ('!i') Control I rradiation p valuc ltlcan l{V {'}í)

EPM (6-12.S nm, 5.'1 J/mrn:)

Áhntlnnal suxtplcs
6 0 798 t 0.054 0.945 * 0.0.18 <0.01

Norntal sunples
4 1.005*0.008 0.992*0.0142 >0.05

EPM (532 nm, 1.8 J/mm:)
Ábnortnul santptes

l0 0.ó46*0.03ó 0'9l4+Ü'033 <0'01

Normal samples
5 l.040 * 0.001 L004 * 0.0i3 >0,05

Shear
rirtc (s"l )

Radurcd uisrrr'rí/.1, (532 nn, ű'9 JÍnlpi . n:7 )
l l0 l2.0ó *0'29 1 l.42 *i}.35 <{J'0]

70 13.86a0.54 13.17*0.60 i--0.01

40 16.19 * 0.77 15.21 ,t 0.86 <0.01
20 19.82r1.23 18.59*1.25 <0.0i
t0 28.90 *2.25 26.08 * t.89 <0.rll

Reduc'aíl tsisctl.tity {5.}2 nn,
l10 I]'l7 *Ü.50
70 15.18*0.fi4
40 t8.02:t 1-48

1\.9?+ t.96
35.72 + 3 71

n: Number of samples,

the viscosities in all shear ratcs were lowel'ed rvith the
average variation (relative) lrom 570 (l 1O S-t shear rate)
to 9% (10 S*r shear rate). In the 20 min (1.8 J/mn-r2)

irradiation group, the viscosities were also all redr-rced in
all slrear lat€s \\'ith t}re variation from 8'/u (1i0 S-l) to
l5% (10 S-1). Combining the results o1632.8 nm ar:d
532 nm irradiation, it's demonstrated that the irradia-
tion íronr both lasers can reduce tlie viscosity when tlre
viscosity's value was originally higher lhan normal, but
enough laser fiuence (irradiation dose) is required.
Comparing to 632.8 nm irradiation, the laser irradiation
with 532 rrm lvas ntuch rnore efficient. Trventy minutes
irradialion with 532 ltm reached comparable and pro-
duced even better ellects on the improvernent ol blood
viscosity than the 60 min irradiation with 632.8 nrn.
Trventy ninutes irradiation oi 632.8 nm had no detect-
able effect at all.

3.3. E"ffects o-[ Íaser irradicttiott on e lectro1lltoretic tnobility
d erl,Ílttoc'\ltes

E,rytlrrocyle agglegation is tlre important iactor lor
heightening the blood viscosit!' at lo\\, shear rates [20].
The value oi ESR is the mark of erythrocyte aggregating
state [21J" It u'as [ound in Table l, that laser irradiation
lowered the values of ESR u,hen that of ths blood
samples rvas originally abnormally high. It rvas also
íound in Tables 2 and 3 that tlre laser irradiation re-
duced blood viscosities at low shear rates lor hyper-
viscosity sarnples. These resnlts impll' laser irradiation
could improve erythrocyte aggregatiou.

The electrophoretic nrobility {EPM) ol eryithr6cy1g. It

thought as the indication ol erythroc.vte aggregating
state. Tlre eflect of laser irradiatiorr on EPM was de-
tected and the result is slrorvn in Table 4. lt shows that
laser írradiaÍion really, inlproved the erythrocyte aggre-
gation. exhibited as that the electrophoretic mobility ol
erythrocytes was il'icreased alter laser irradiation. When

5,3(; * 0.98

5.ll t0.76
ó.25 i l.16
(r. l9 * 0.68
9.45 r l.62

8.55 * L38
?.00 t 0.95
7.54 * 1.5,5

8.02 * 2.01

I 5.87 i 3.43

19.53 + 5.80

20
t0

1.8 ,llnutf, n: !0 )

12.03r014 <0.01

14.12 *0.78 <0.01

16.53r1.1-l <rl.{)5

19.87 i t.3l <0,05
29.03 * 1.91 <0.05

40.00 * 7.01

r: Number of sanrples,

the samples had abnormally lou' values ol EPM, laser
irradiation played a positive role by increasing the EPM,
no matter lvhich laser (632.8 or 532 nnr) was used (both

p < 0.01), When the erytht'ocyte samples had nortnal
values of EPM, laser irradiation seemed to have no
obvious effect on EPM fut > 0.05). There are rlet nega-

tive charges on lhe surface ol erythrocytes. Due [o the
electric repulsive force, lhe erythrocytcs do not tend to
aggregate togeti'ler. However when some fibrins adhere
on t}'le Suríace ol erytlrrocytes' {he net neg$tive charges

could decrease and thus lavor the erythrocyte aggrega-

tion. Laser irradiatir:n may disconnect the adhered fib'
rins lrom erytl.lrocytes, thus recovering the quantity oi
net negative charges on eÍythrocytes and increase the

erythrocyte electrophoresis speed.

3.4. Effccts af laser irradiatiotl on defornlabílit1l ol
eryÍhroq,Í'es

As showed in Tables 2 and 3, laser irradiation not
onl), in'rproved blood viscosities at lo\r/ shear rates but
also at high shear rates, Since Lhe erythrocyte defor-
rr"rabilitf is closely correlated rvith blood viscosity at high
shear rates [22], the laser irradiation may not only re-

duce erythroc)'ts aggregation Lrut may also increase the

erythrocyte delormability. This was investigated
by measuring the change in erythrocyte delormabilitv

Table 5

EÍIect ol laser irradiation otr eryt)trocyte delornrability

Control 6Jf .8 nur, 532 nm,

-5.4 JAtrnr! J/nurrl

lF { alnrunnttl srrrrrpl's) ( t = ] i )
0.2:5 * 0.0ti8 0.101 * 0.006 0. I 77 * 0.008

;r value <0.05 <0 01

Mean RV ('11 ) 9.ll * i" 13 I 9,95 :t 6'76

IF i'norttrr! sutltpls) (n=ó)
0, t48 * 0.(x)? 0.l59 * 0.003 0'1(}1 t 0,0Ü]

>{).05 >0.05p valuc

1.8

rr: Nlrnrbct of sltnt1rlcs
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Tablc Ó

Elil.cr ol' luscr irlirrliution o1l cr)ttrlrocytc detirrnrlbillty

tt

CirCll {rrtlVÍ) Cotttrr:l (r.ll.il nm 15.4 J/ntnrr) iVlcuu RV {'la,) j.il nm t t.$ .l/mrnlt Mcan RV ('11,)

I l" 1 Cu C I y t rr', t ! L, i .ttt u yt I e ;^ )

{} (rt = l)
(),-il {rr = 4)
1.35 irr : 4)

?,5 1rr = .{1

rI.25l t ().0:l
0'_1ír.l t {).{)6.l

0'517 Í()'()l_'1
0.7-s4 i 0.()09

0 ]]9 Í 0.()::
0.jilt0,06s
0'.l5ó i 0.t)_1.{

0.661 i 0 010

s.lr "r 1.77
9 l0 ! -1,.r I

l6 ó5 t 6.0-1

I i.90 i l.9l

0.:()(i t 0.{):.t
0.1()l ! 0.0+-1

{),+1: .i- 0.{).11

0 .l-il a 0.ll(,

[.9] * l.i)t
15.46 i I -1.41

]í.7l * 5.13
.11.55 i I i.98'p < t).05.

'"p < 0.t)1.

beÍbre and allel lltser irradiirtion (willr eitlrer 6]2.8 or
532 rrrn). The erytlrrocyte samples rűeÍe obtilitled lrorr-l
19 patients' irr wlriclr 13 sanrples r*€Íe ill ablrormitl poot
tlelonnitbility (lF>0.175) and the otirer six strmpies
were \.vithiil rlonnill rilnges (tF: 0.120-0. 175), Eirch
eÍythrocyte siitllple lvas divided iirlo tlrree tubes ibr
control, irradiation lvith 612.8 nln irrtd irrudiation w'ith
532 nrn. Table 5 shorvs the resulrs of laser irradiatiorr on
€Íythrocyte detornrabiiity' For the trornriri group (six
silmples)' laser irradiation had i}o ll1ezll1íl1gful effect on
tlre chlrnging of delornrability cornpared to the col.IÍrol
samples (p>0.05), no lt'tatter rvhich laser rvas emplo1,ed
(632.8 or 512 nrn). For the abnonnai group, both 632.8
laser and 5J2 nrn laser enhanced delormability ol ery-
throcytes evident}y wilh the p values of 0.0l l and Ü.00l.
The 512 nm laser also shorved a better effect than the
632.8 nnr lirser díd on improvil1g tlre deÍorn-lability u,ith
the relative variation of 20% and 9'%, respectively.

Incubating the erythrocytes rvitil calcium ions is a
conlmon way to obtain erythrocyte samples u,ith poor
clelormabili ty [2-3]. Tak ing CaCll -treared erythrocyres as
lhe sampies irr Lhe experiment, the liiser effect on de-
lormability rvas verified. The results demonstrate that
irradiation ol both 632.8 nrn laser zrnd 5J2 nm lirser
remarkably reduced erythrocyte rigidity (Table 6). con-
firming the laser effect on improving delormabilit), of
er),throcytes. Here a similar trend wrrs also observed
that 532 nm l*ser is :nore effective than 632.8 nm litser.
The relativ'e variittion ol erythrocyte deforrnability is
obvir:usly higher in 532 nm-irraditrted sarnpies than that
in 632.8 nm-irradiirted samples.

Concluding the results ol lirser irradiation ou bk:od
viscosity, erylhrocyte electrophoresis and erythrocyte
delorrnability, the positive effect ol lirser irradiation is
evident. Conrparing tlre resr-rlts of laser irradiation with
512 and 632.8 nm, lhe wavelength effect is obvious, i.e.
thitt the Iaser o1532 nm functioned better lhtin t]ie laser of
632.8 nn did in these circuutstances, Iu the erythrocytes
and even in whole blooti, iieuroglobin (Hb) nrolecules rrre
dorninztting rnolecules, rvhich can absorb photons in the
vi.sible regioll u,ith extinctiou coemcients be ing higher at
532 rrn'r tltarr ll-rat at ó32'8 nn-r. Absorbitlg l11ore photons

"r'ould 
{jause ntoro. respotlse, rvhich seenrs a retrsonable

explanalion tbr the wirvelength etTect. So, Hb might be
thc target o1' ery1i11691,tes r"rncler laser irradialir.trr.

It is known that exogellous Cirl- incubation carl ciruse
iur iucleilse in membrnne-boLrnd hemoglobin (Hbm), and
there are good correlirtiorrs bet,,veen the Hbm and rrver-
ilge eryrhrocyte rigidity [2a]. The more l{brn molecules
an erythrocyte conrains. the rr,orse its deiormability is.
Hbrn is one of the deterrninants of erythrocyte defor-
milbility. However the binding of Hbrn is a rveak bond
inleraction bet',veen Hb and the ery'throcyte membrane.
When Hbrn iibsorbs incident photor.ls, the vibriition en-
ergy ol Hbnt increases irnd then ihe Hbm could discon-
ncct fronl tire mernbrane bet--oming Hb, Thus the poor
deíorrntibiIity of erythrocyles coulrJ be ilnprol,ed. This
analysis sugges[s a hypothesis lor explaining the mech-
anism ol lirser irrirdiation effect olt erythrocJ,te defor-
mability. As the evidencecl in Table 6, it is deuronstrirted
[hat ltiser irradiution reallv iurpror.ed erythrocyte defor-
nrability lor Cal"-treatecl erythrocyte samples. These
resuits sr,rpport tlre susgestion rhat rhe Hbm is the initial
site ol tction irr laser irradiation on bloori.

As corrsirlered lrom the beginning ol this report; u,lty
does laser irriidiation intprove uricrocirculirtion? Tbe
reslr1ls ol this lvork üray give a prelinrinary ansrve r itr irs
l11uch ils that laser irladitrtion can nrodulate the rheo-
loglcal properries ol blood. The improvemenl ol rheo,
logical properties is therefore rhe possible ciruse of the
improvement ol the rriicrocirculation.

4. Conclusion

Laser irrtrdiirtion can rrodulate the properties ol he-
rnorhrology, inclLrding blood viscosir,v, erythrocyte
sedimentu[ion ri1te, er1'throcyte delornrabrlitl' and elec-
trophoretic mobility o{' er1'throcyres. The irradialion of
luser rvith a rvtrveleugth oi 5i2 ntn shor.veci a better effect
thtn that ol l*ser with a ivnvelength ol 6-12.8 nm on the
irtprovement ol rheological parameters. lt is postulatecl
thiit the hemoglobin molecules rnight be the tnrget
molecules under laser irradiation.
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